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Philadelphia. June 11. Bap-
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Phileeophy I. 144-Aid- 'AMP ..11""4 1111 1-11111..
Period of Trouble. - ' • Heavy Handicap. -
asidPhir ,46"estut tht-WiltlialMINIMm enticaddaadtev-filifItillttas to w
morels' who kat/eked me out of two aa artist at work; To hear his sub-
hour.' when  We  deed atraliti wilt a. lemma lathe pit
nothing to do anyhow. and ir111_11saka slitiliktaimidralitiast_sevir slipped._







Whete for all occasions Is to be
worn this spring, and summer.
All kinds of laces are in use-hasty
ones sad the daintiest and %limiest.
Pole bonnets are again In favor and
limb 111,r. 'h. re Sr. zipani•h. Sile•ias.. ii:is. waists 'list is ettrai ,..he, • nnunilssioner of Corporattons stalth
art A-1.rtan ltnons for *LC': e' Ii hes As for entOriodi•ry: Fren,-_11 knots ere rerentlY mPortell that 114 1("I'lerse
&Da ff!,•• werk:--whlio the _sterser lit . distinctly the ',hits. whAlo Patterns he - 111" of 
them 
111--c471°"""' (sts7'11.91. other. the. "net wow.* show 
that leg




p Stale'. 11 "It i Walton of real merit, the reciprocity...................•_-_,.............7..................-......--t...-,-,.•„.......-...........................•...--,...,...........,..,............. taa‘s.orenuenien. tw, their agea„, who treaty. roe elarilpie, viou.d. experience :
et en omens. of $164.60. 't'ut nt.r.. no dlitculey in receiving cheerful sup-Dainty Costumes __-Mr. Lirimer in Wools, Art' OUP Oil- port from both the executive andAbe.__.,....stootovoat.r_lsoust.c2iest_st,_. (esntemenv:tro:::Cilibrv-e,a,re,,..,, boteyrinigrittoo,,ilet:aewt httb‘su:retstezition.dnemat, .twontry.thhia: vieteivarviianalmitte
York World . -- view The prveiders and the house,•
under sa wise and able leadership.. i.tgataLInghadhorlistoodivatublete4thetnialleeiztre t .aair'v natasiztyarar. an17.1. lbl:artn1101,1..-no ;Tit:ma trio.handpi;
7 lined an 





eh. advice and *WW1* d 11'. red- course_ destres_u•---lhams--the bars let
_tliW obstrectre leitilidattert.- "me _ 'The proteqed ineaufamweer, of
Mess .evten If li affects the middle
eirerateoi to the motaineee micol
:._. ‘.1. "atut.tendedtte 171.77he'ltuall'"Iluitters colax" -s_.:...i...1‘t'  bp . Iry thew _tatht _meth* „toothy tar
reputitk: l!lfrilnis din' they will rise ' omemil.---elememmmma
- . toe err...lir-eV* ...all toe the extra ellir is an,t the altos a i POOP OF MIMS MO Mint OP glifgh SW MOM
./..fhn W. Glues. bis testimony be- and this was two months ago. I toldLumber i"Q - tore the committee, has not -told all him to emit with warm baths of theScratch • Russian, said Napoleon
and find a Tartar. Scratch a -farm-
er- opt...ivied to reciprocity at Washtng-
about some of the deals -
T •cta and„Iron compares- 
Cutieura Soap and to apply the Cull-notably that in connection with the
ton nowadays and ilnd the honber How erer. Mr Cates has given the pub- 
cn.it'er.e frOoitnut heenterryirenersotusdlyey's telleroef beinre ht, pull,. ore, nun
trust The duties on lumber and .00d 001S14. very Interesting reading. 






Ne-Acistete can do hiawelf pram if his
feet hurt. Many thousands are mug dady.
ebe and in this country. Aliens Foot-
Ease. the antiseptic pouder to le shaken
into the shoes. .511 the prominent Golfers
and Tennis Ptayers at Aumest.t. Fenehunia
and Pale 'illeselie get mucti satisfactera A
fom its use this Spring It gives a rest-
fulneia and • si)riegy feeling that makes _
voe forget you hate feet Alien's Foot.
Vae- is the greatest comfort therevery of
the age and so cap' to Awe. It prey:este
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or matters-Tie 11-1-ii-----"eata •
WerS, at 111144Rat Saaatea. -To provide a peneeral tirelatioa f-
itt Ontirt. v frock at .thr4fett is of ttimte - Iti; AMMO 'aailtatta-17•  -rtn"." '1"°'!.104, up.0‘,.44. pthk rth pomi aaawaa- tita eli4 that the Caudottett- - MmHg eta 60--ena, ant lateavitiN•esaleaseetkfais
H the
"4 it-"WI Se' lent earukte  ..&61,04,-.041t.fflitsksw 611 110 'Whites now
'rIMeedaet *Rh 4d4p- Sat* If %.ta -Wet aloof*. ma.: tike tffti *7 .,_‘1%)k t" 1.411,11,1"14.061/1  *b._,Irt4 OiNvreesed he
-1XiMaesi *Ph fides ef the Ptah Islets turned' beck to um remote_ ese•I"It al iitie iseeeisla 041.0eAlill.‘,411110. fvetilile • Mr --Iteiwetiolt's M-
eta iriakkatta Wren loti • • la. %Domed 'fa nolo swot ; et MO Meek Imeimeree rafroloat **Ala ma away alike
alIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
Maio SlltAiLtIT A1C11003,11[10 Sonata. Me Is
Ina nect.Limaa TM TOP OF &VW Ir*CILACCO,
11111Kom lisaiLaa resai Sartta aig ow,4111






- too and  errerviati to moseplei 
Aa Amines 4aelleast -
1̀91 -4111' JesitikW--  _
-11111111/11Unallallnan11011,1111MINSTooraaa
wrear-for the grog of the tlidifity • • agliglifig MOIR asoLAR Man ANS
61111111111•1110111 INUtgaVat. snail SUTOir..
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li Rut that liewate. estatrelled by meale • Lad Ole Pee*, $ag illn 
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t. --learatata tot -irlitorlW7asr:""wil"winse-sorliro"t- the
erre ittrties-millia:- ilpetwat op*
atderatiiez at which- It Whit (wiled IM al" .411"111"4 "11"1 IMO. de 1114 "At
1004Pt. illiegit 71010•00;ali it 1.1kited *tato* 111.111r-.
Is anybody In all Oda eta. 'yeah** ilerit•- it se, wadi -daesart the sortie44 mu -.48m4adiaa of afteaad min hors idshe etiesa:hin abliteisitt
- ettsmilatedet------  . --awa-alloa-•,-slat.-peegle-Mrsay was
Com
. hareem Wiwi *My Wait Mtew
T 'effete n sa, swore stylaltir et trivial; eilthmst.M7 laordear4 P"'".4 (APSk "mr" ""lb" 1"1 116"-
aanaaid-41 WieMed altalwa 40to 4044low Ilona._ „owl*: ba-0040.4 wit% ar:i /ha, ehareontt rot). te ant toesstrutiolgal amitattateitt-Ter the " v. Moe."' preys, the sensible
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rhe window war full of them and
_brought Ofittiories to Donovan
dor that were-past. There had
of 'isle ilsesopholg
they blooms& he had picked
t bunches of them to carry to
Twat' •
Margaret vu the -little girt next
le thing with big gray eyet and a
tiding manner.
• were poor and, hei-- home
ed1111 Plitisperify 'which
Donovan s. Ile earried:her other
ngs besides 'white lilacs--surrep-
-
, little rakee-and inures-
• rbread, and in return she pre
bar friendship. - • Thz
er she -gave him Imo lee




lung-Waver • It hail-not been
, andhis face flamed•
ilawaght of the ambition which
drawn him to the city, where,
the midst of the fight for riches,
rth of a woman's love. .
F up east
• .uPuttltitt.  an he had 
ks elapse (*tweets letters, until
ally her pride had rebelled - and
had ceased to write to him.
"et • he knew the constancy that
r_and
for his big -ear and' atarted
a tour through the country. ft
in many miles to the• old
Yholtee.-- Yet, pear as it was, fie
not visited it since his . boyhood.
he came upon it he saw that the
ite lilacs were in bloom. The old
was clued and_inthe unnaint-
onthouses and neglected 'garden
read the signs of decay.
On the other side of the hedge.
re Margaret had lived, a trans-
rmation had taken place. The bare
ws_ent.
made her home was no longer
Ulta-phice was it sfone_pak
With bread terraces kph* down
the shining stream where lie arta
argaret had waded in those early-
vs.
"Whe-Vonse lir' he asked of
p swing countryman and heerd
t there lived there a great einger
_One. home_ onlzi _Dot _and. I.
wren engagements. He wondered
t had become of Margaret. And
as be wondered a woman came
t of the big house and made her
y acmes the green terraces toe-aid
own-lilao hedge.-- Sheissts a tall
all in white, with -her pale
Id liair wound a ful
He saw her pick a great
net of the fragrant
, as site turned, he, caught a
mpse of her face. She was" eery
utiful and there ens. soineth;ng
relay familiar in her carriage and
tune& - 
Orer• the hedge -he spoke to her,
an you tell me,"-Ite asked, "whet,
  _ be
sp: elt
He saw at mai tliat aot
____
Heitsew that he was stouter,







Wity retesai yeaNe-gat. what-
  ___AN-Itt-peoleed-thsflrew
cut pay your way  in a set where
root income- iiii1E.siet•imilliea-tar-lteep
re- Why isevisve.rm. , Was hist*. • Reside her ea* a heavy
market basket tilled to overhowlag -
t-tettard-thatmues front latish
him one day: "If we wait there wilt
-w-titte Ittai-for iffy wedding.'
Radiance illumined •hisr•aeo. -̀ 1'k eat. Suffered the oligVaiii-t-simee mid au at leas!"you mop:, he _itelp;e,ji, 4-that :cot, .•tales one bmile sad a halt and feel ' -rimer 'a WM!' replied.Will r - (MIT%
"sup Ak„ a ne.tile an' a haystack!' married orand smiled up at -hint, "to kt such 
wen dent k„... TUE ItESORT OF Till OZARILS
Irearelareassie et amed eieweeme
you
• -tad- _
inkthl have Saida ity onlor all
that ynu here suffered. - But limit
can. never make up."
ylitt tie
never un4 the past."
"When' -v are " be said.
do- 16U-eat*
--alr a woinan'sfoveItas• =tit 'Host-.
I had done." _
--"Xfor-1 -hire My
ant wedded-kilt.' -
seemed..lo be her finalsword, me
he held out his hand. "Good-by,
he murmured, and left her standing
b the lilac hedge in theaunliett.
ut the next day Ise sent her a
bunch of lilacs, and The next, and the
next, and on the fourth day he gath-
*red mirage to. go back to her.
"At least you will let me be your
Then Ad! him on
could invent.
eontd serve seven yeeri,"lin
told her humbly, "and-know thSt,S.
the end teltould. bate my -reward, 1
should not rebef." - - •
"Perhape losball. make you. serve
Ion than that" she told hint, but
-there
- -
When the qpring came again and
the white -14es bloomed. she said to_ _ _ 
By iskipg Lydli-Cirbili
Vegetable Compound
The following letter from Mrs.Orville Rock will prove how unwiseIt is for women to submit to ths
dangers of a surgical operation when
It may be avoided by taking Lydia
E. linkham's Vegetable Compound.
She was fourweeksin the hospital
111111d Clime home suffering worse
before.
_ Here Is her own statement.raw Paw. Itleb.—"Two years uo
teverely with a dIs._ . lam:sent. I could
01 uot be on my feet for
l 
long Urn.. My
.. 2/ without much relief
physician t reated
me for seven months
it nd at last sent ma
to Ann Arbor for
n operation. I wasbi.:.'..4.
i 4
bfalth kat matrimonial agent s, look-
lag for a elfel--:From this picture
she appears ALA, woman with a high
lamper__Traldwe couldn t got along
together. _
Agent--That's ell right. etr. With
every wife we furnish complete direr.
Dons for getting along with her.
Publicity_ Law today blemided. •
-01flibectletar Matinee et -cow [obis.
Irolinalls. Mabee. Marnillad. Mklintan.
there four weeks and Mieeleettret
me home suffering Rhode Idend and Vermont. hatiajaWeworse than before. ythich provide epecilleally for the 141•My mother advised porting of tuberculosis and whichme to try Lydia make provision for the proper reels-E. Plnkbarali Vegetable Compound. (rat Ion of iL!iflR 
_awes a this disease.and I did. Today' am well and strong •and do all my own housework. _joie° 111 fourteen orber-statesoura or regw
vii* _hi-am to --Lydia E. piakbaaea Ions of the state boards Of healthVegetable Compound and advise my require-that tuberculosis he reportedidea& VIM are afflicted with- flay simply awes* it a assailt(emit, complaint to try ibeasel= -The following 28 states endartht.g_Rocg, Id. R. No. 5. PAW 0, .ittchlgan. . territories have no provision what-
If you are nt do not drRliiiar ant ever for the reporting or registrationan operation Is wary-Ant—a ones Alas-take Lydia E. is Vegetable ka.. Arkandhe, -Colorado. Delaware.
of tuberculosis cases: Arizona. 
Compound. Florida. Georgia'. Hawaii. Idaho.For- thirty- years-it-has beett the_ Mast_was a note or-yielding inlier dard remedy for women's ills, and haspositively restored the health of thou-lands of women.—WEiclon't you try it?
Sattln Aramahttati.
"When the new family mores In text
the old boy and the new boy-
climb up on the fence to get acquaint-
ed. and It is done as follows:
-What's your name?.'
neda....K..ntook,;---boidaimear. -His POO rt.
Meataaa.. Nevada, New Hampshire.
lee, North Camillaa.
Oklahoma. Philippine Islands, Porto
eo, out are liut, South Dakota.
• Teat Wald Ile indeemoset. •
It was during a hot spell and on
the hiittest night of the week that a"None_ of your husinettoirhatIr_ Stlatts -side -teak-her mow awumber of
her tie elm 'tor a 'ear ride: In
the public _square they pi out and ,
wertruiarrhed-tertitelelescope-riet-irp---
by a man who vends peeps at the
heavenly bodies at so much per peep. • "awe.- memos. i' at bed time CURES Headache.The children were told that- -they ; Peggy—Didn't the-lawyer knew you I constipation. Bahoarress, Coma.'Wed leek rifibe moos, a little lee- were an *env's! Malaria, etc. They- me sualde-sale"Ana Fla awfuller thatt.you are!"Ti, got, a dog
AM Eve got • goat"
'Amid are minutes later they are
good Mends-'
STONE IN BUDDER REMOVED
IN REMARKABLE WAY






Oldest aid Best CuraFeritlire=
general tonic of 40yearileatiOOMIS. Contains noarsenicorother poisons. Urilike qu1nTrie. (cleavesMo bad effects. For sale by druggists and mer-Chants. If your dealer can't supply it, write to'
ARTHUR PETER & CO.. amoral Agerds. Laidarellis. Ks,.
THE IDEA.
tare accompanying the lemma that the
moon was--a- told - - -
-yeacher."'_ spoke up one little
heath 'der. "when you look through
the glass. does your face get cold?"—
Cleveland Leader.
What Was She Wearing?
The new !Weaken was telling his
wife about the ere.
"It broke out at midnight in the
Van Differs' bot..e on the avenue." he
salt -and Pitt as we got There Miss
Von Differ came stumbling out of :be
*.eusee and smoke carrying her little
Were all wrapped up in her arms. It
the bravest act4 ever saw.-
'What was she wearlasr leis-tired
the. treinaa's wife. •
- _
Some CilifitHerit._
'Morals' Bis Judy." called a neigh-
bors cook to our good old mammy.
-"I- lush Eat Skeeter Jim Is gut
hitty--Craclous. no! He orered to and effective. One is a doe,.get zny divorce_ without _Aimr_auba.t
- TRY ONE TONIGHT.hefty.
Your druggist can supply you, coA Compliment. send 25c toSenator Depew at a dinner la hie. ii., 
Pond's Pharmacy Co.honor, said of his notable oratorical
LITTLE ROCK. ARR.gift:
'I have received many compliments 25 cent.. Or 5 for $1-06. by moll- A hewon my skill at after-dinner sz*alting- sample on request.
'em' the naireat compliment of al' I
came trom an up-state farmer. IIWIIONAL SURGICAL'.---Ilenater."-asid-he. you might klieg--typhOld and recover. you might have INSTITUTE-- 'pneumonia and recover, you might Mt am& Pryor Street, Sfaratirn,446---:----L— —.—have yellow fever and recovbr. but It MIME TREATMENT OE DEFORMS." - .you este' have lockjaw you'd bust!'" - 7 ESTABLISHED 1074. - - - - ---t1
Important IS Mothersgrainthe carefully every bottle of
DORM: a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it
Rears the
Sigaiturit ot
A pow awl a UV eget sae tibia- ai
INFIter* attack of Lanes. tumble that
11110 to each an extent thiessesehad to be given me. Was attesideda-Aortae who pronounced it es else*
tued ttecribed Littria
Water. teak Lithia Water and tablets
he mime time and received ao rebel from
taking medicines formemi
tam sad having oome Dr. Kilmer'sassap-Rist in the house. I decided to
I
try it sad telt moth releoeL while taking
the worod bottle comuseeted _to pais
matedia WIret ANIALLMIX-panntel in all
4-14 IMO a half a divan 41` more sad have teen dal Pluaff/a% 'streak-0% Childrep t`cs. for Fletcher's Coat '
The Unalitainable.!way greastal to I*. Ralmer's SirampRoos- trollIag her eves and clasping her own Young limbelor--I often arevidee EUREKA SPRING- tat hat•de ' Law sY. • bile. slaJ Jui lak am making enough money to get I ARKANSAS
"It would be • pity," she said. H. W.. SPINES_
- : ' Peremealkr appeared before use thisbeauty waste.
Nth of August, teak H. W. tiptaks, whey how much vou're seeking. bet roe -0,,,,i...a A b,„,„tAka, ,,lwaraliit boob-
~Your beauty r he questioned. subsertbed the "Qv* otatesseat aw. made anal !—IPtark_. ea Imam rates In tnIbrenatIK a- WON&
..-.....,-,..... , - . .. , a; & . Uses Illaaasee, IL Le.-e.A.ct
, Thertimarrarr-Jimerw -trot It asausea .. **auk snow Aitteatae
i la lam. Death may love a skating mark— A.. R. LEE,
bm_dy tlf the lilacs.*. •
And all.- their world' was white  Notax7 pails*. persuaded them ----------- s  andith the- fragamt flose on the day
she came to him, after the had
tattg.ht hint thit. a WentatesJove
not to he wen lightly vier to be east
PAW* What SessmeResi TM De-Ter Tim
ha. S. toe a
ti.end Mt Inaithew-
Uttar. it. win_things___that_Ako_ stawiscos Sopa& Tam w411 alms receive
;ea., tennis-.velvet thwkiliaeys and When
tlttag. I.Mtn aad areatisa the paper. .Fee mit at at drag ,seiliak Price ;Alpmeta :
• 
haat*. sad lire *opts and
;
"I knew you," heisaid. 'You EH`
twoutiful than ever, Margaret."
"I was not beautiful *hen you tut
it  "--should.e was only a
a- . . .
"Did IMMO of your dttevai iawsa
asked_t__ • •
"(live of-them dik"
-aitisitsitisarik I wait*, lavas,
Hie Oileptatiltation. 
To dieitsfeet the motalk,•de*eneimer_hiptake stopped. peat- ' 
_ steer: disease .gernia.tag by the road  16' rest, It was the 
perify the breath. _Ii-Rag SOL aad she • keep artitioial teeth and
bridgework clean. 0•SOT
Tarnow aiiiNAine from the teeth
eradicate perapiralioa mad
MA r
I tutors br sponge -bathing.
tuit4eopike weak haewa • -
Iftelieres sal strefichens tired. WeekbilaMesieyes. Heals ...reservist wommbesad <WI& IS at ets. a holt. Artionytalla.
aaaraapias F
VII PAZ YON Talker 00..ammsellealle-_____.,
Not quite; hut ever much trouble I,but isod.ohlt-vaarki-are
forks, - The Thu c cc.
Prowess of -Civiliestioa.
Lady—Mid did you mare your .coa-
yire _up_  cannibalism' -
teuppressing a grierP.-
lithe blood is poor-and fined with thepoisons from desemedlithiharra or mar-
Aire hew, the beset is not only scarred
hut poisoned *sort!. 11tere are many
conditions due to impure Mood- such
asdropety , tainting spells, nervous debit-
y ix the amay scrotialmiscooditioas.
tdcera-fey-er sterea." white towellings.
oae. anallesameressweasireJ by
sitting dimonme4--haerestung- assaaaat_iiika.Alatlaca the situe...', ball awe tote_ croaallages_____L_ .st___alel tone to the whole circulatoey system. It's a hearttropartt&
I:-Oaly. in-that erns- can you 1.611."`ssum AI: i.."'„kial" . 0.• i to etwich the blood sad iscrease the red blood corputicies thereby
"Ves:iiivia.. I is soiste,--tiabed. Ate
tul Wit Mieerie&
trrt-
two. oho to toototot to, ow, lico_smimitook  
tahi
1:,,tzit:f.Ihrtata nkiThintreoat hatiatti.atut arctidruzv:ras 
witherir and 
arreous. And in that way. too, von
morelikely to find the reel hap-
rrho web it in *vial rtv.‘ruition,1
pine:4 *hick too often eludes those
• 11* jt Bet ia. ataaarawat. 14"11*-
he- rouble Slone mete net 1:datialt
true" hist lie spends lush mosey toe
keeping
liviag and costly diversion,. 
 eta 
ontangt4111.1N
sad a greet nuwe. Islivatic tut alterative action on the liver• jitneys, pi to eliminate the poisons from the blood.
a dathowest limier to insult your tateltigeoce with the -iesla-as -withkind." Th. "lisamw,ery" has 40 wear t cum, belsieid it ud mimesis*" ant alcohol or narcotics, leirredieets phonly-priated on woroppee.Or. Pierce's t lamina Seam Niediced At bier is seat /revolt me** ofstamps to eity e crease of wrappieg and availing tea*. Seed 31 oset-ceatstamps for the I- V'och clot tobermal hoot. Aelresie Dt. R. T. Pheco bath XL
Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics« Peroxide
loo.ttat people last tear
Pextine Toilet Aatiee,tie
teilet-meeereeole powder Maw
,iliwkilrett is water as aesded,




  •.• IP • emartalth alba , oh* 6/1140.0". sod lettatramaalt ailb=ra, •
wee"
DaIt eIL all bar Mesita -WU* It Reese Peolab stow. to Make a ere DEVELOP FLES11.-7195 - • -woo wove evoke wagmemei.- . eqatty et Ottani. total aear-tteuittett.... • Dr. 111 t lianttionsuitteren. Nye Welt, W, N, U„ EiePtWU, vow-
You Look Prematurely 0
**-




liiiyer will quiekli discover 
twe mean_tio_do some- businest:Liiii,rune. rivery7pRitation !wily
Ander. value, stocks virtually unbroken, but bottom clear out or prices.
-Minch tne.CottesAreit, dark :1_ Eilkittisidlit 4Inen. 30-- Inches
and_ -light blue, brown, greeti,•..- --lide,_12-'-se vain* iffie.
25 ttilil-Cc. Yard vilittliree-
40 inch extra fine Wool Voil In'' muslin down to it te.
dark and light blue, tan and 15 cent Weached cambric mus-
-- gray from $1 to 73c.- Ha yard widest We. "
Tan Pongeeilk,__yard---vitide.-4--27 inch China  silit._40t Awn._
 -.Lbws et &Cr
7centaxonL--
dress stuff, big.variety_patterns
Large size 20x42 in-eh, heavy
Orientej towels at_10e1
„ • ̂
-Let:of ahoreinksin aPptht -'
- tale-lose out chap---
full make Work Shi
Yens Bleached Drill Drawers.--
Elude Seam, 50 cent gatitig-tIN 7 -
country over 39n -
Mens fine IELOO -Knit--Under
Garmente-str,7& 
Taw Taidaa-Silh#: -yard wide-
xi fine Messiline Silk. 29 -
inches wide, color Reseda. from
,•-• 41 La 'Sc.
-7-- z----Qheney's.; fine-shower prop ,
pillt87 wide. sisnrtodi-- v-00'fasey 
Partig611' it 1.50.
dress Ryles from frin't -7-7 I "kner 1:1.1118(thrzr fine 50e Mercerti-.1.74k. Jacquard waist silk, 27 • ized Gause Vests at 3.
inches wide, from 50c to 35c. Fine 10c L-ace at-7 12C.
Dotted sill: waist patterns Au ladies ready made -Waists
from $2 per pattern b3„$L75 iit__40__per_t.ent_discoent,
Best_ _quality- 10- cent  dregs  4 means silk and all other i„ .
gingbans at 8c. ; Ladies 25c summer Pants 20c.
Roo _
Edging at 16c.gingbams at 11c. .
M. cent high_ grade  novelty
dress ginghams at 17 ̀,c 20--cent kind AT*.
At the prices quoted -these- - 5 deli&litality‘t 15c:










25 cent real linen suitings in
asaorted.eolid and striped at i8C.
10 yard calico dress pattern
, for 43c.
• 10 cent; yard wide white skirt-
' at 'tic
12`tc white waisting at Sc.
15 cent white waisting at loc.
- -21134c,
2 et:pHs  2.5 cent yard wide Gran,
it grin Carpet at :Nc.
1 roll heavy Ingrain Carpet
strictly.40 cent grade at 30c..
9-bp'18-4Irugget for $4 75
$7.9 by P2 iffnuet for $5.50.
Heavy China matting 25 cent
grade at 1*.
White Curtain Poles 2 for 15c
6 foot Spring Roller Shades 25c
quality 19c.
Overalls at.90c
• $2 00 Mens Pant




Boys fancy Shirts, 50c grade,
at 25c
Mens ltic Sex jneolon. at Sc.
In Women.s and Child rens Slip- -
bargains-.
I 'Childs fine Pateut, Leatli A
kle Strap Slippers, sizes 24 to 5,
worth ;31 -̀'5. go at 85c 
Same-thing in sizes 5 to 8 re-
Same 12-eut
$1.50 to +1.10
cut from $aw to $1.50 _
Ladies' Real-: Fine $3.60-Tart -
in assorted styles,. to go
at 20 . - •
$3.00 Tan Stippe.rilit 41.90 •
finest-Velvet Stippers reduced
to $2.:-•0 •
Fine $2.00 and $2.50 Slippers
Broken sizes. no .1-4A or 5, reduc,.
ed to $1.60 -
All Fine Slippers cut down to
move out the stock.
  -11 we shall  otter-Special Inducements irraH linesitot quoted-forthis J UNIE'§FT
NG: At all. hazards we shall fully maintain the reptitift:ion of bis store
Square 13ealing.-fremetaberthis-all for June =not sooner, n
-not before, not after. Please do not k1ar  any other
YOURS FOR GREATER
/
A D 11166ER VettEs
COMPANY  Incii. •
fOR
A
Old Folks Should Be Careful in lios to Tell If our Flair Is
Their Selection of Regula- 1)iscased. .
tive Medicine. _
Even-it„yiN-
We have •a safe,- dependable.head of hair yog, may want to
and altogether ideal.remedy that -know whether it is in _a healthy
  litititicutarly adapted to the-re- cot-Within or-itoE Teft per cent
quirastantaat aged people_ and the peOble need-a-hair tonic.
-jillainnAeVemait=eonetitutientrulte hair ont;fyoiri - - -.not to get-_
.Natice.
delegates are uninstructed, but
as Marshall has twenty-ene, the
question is settled. Heretofore
the counties -have taken, tt!rns.




- A r. Wet Mocking _operation.
*s- puts y.c--itt_ line
'haps for the days work. lf )( u • _ 
m in you feel uncomfortable and
°ten t put gity into your move- •
mints. .Fur erhow irregtihira-
leti e.8414- and=reg-tt.
. Price ON. Soleil)), WI
ulkblefield.
Deal Be • Moped
Mter two weeks from date et
advertising, unclaimed adviirti*-__
ed matter is sent to the Dead.
Letter office, Washington, D. C.:
- J. R. Newport-Mi.
,
Will's Ant weptie W: 14-:-Oakter hlr. M. D. Slosh.
you. lryjkoirov.  7... When calling for mail in th!s
----.-lb.0 -------- - -4-list please state thatit is- adver-
For Sale- -Poland Ch16-11 SOW' tised:" A. DOWNS. Postmaster. .and four .pig!; ette!fitont that Will -
of Ah-
e---tv-Br-eurce
arrow pigs Ick May, end several Notice. its old Alt abind:
-ard bred and reglatered or entitl-
All part ea kmar'ng themselves-.ed registratker.---.1. T. flur4 - '
Murray, Ky., Kt. 7.
- ,are usquostaa-to
-not Ira what- YOU rna tN,00.
money now.
4t.





g-v.-r-will--lield--the- meeting- for --
1 the Church of "Christ worshiping
in the court house, beginning
_ - Sunday, July 16th-to continue as........,
long as the interest may demand. .
- -Highest grade of work at Reas- A cordial-invitation is extended
I 
onable prices. All guaran- L1 to everybody to come and take Ateed. ' Office up-stairs in part in the acing service. 'new Graham Bldg.
The trustees of educational di- ,
vision No. 3 will meet at [larding'
school house on Saturday, June
2-i, at 1 o'clock. for the pupose of
contracting, for teac4ers. all ap-
plications t be $led with se-
.inan; A. A.lanesSeeretiFy.-
eretary befo day. :Teach-
ers expecting t9, eh in this di-
von will  'phase
certificites C. Ch y. Chair-1
- 11 • - •- A bilious, half-sick feeNng,
C. a GINGLES
vhesatter from constipation or the bulb at the end of the plot is: STRAWBF.RRY PLANTS_ and
bowels can Le
olkar-lieweirditisedero, -sre-,othitt -tad- Arturown it -•
aa n t it will rehee 'hat hair skriirequives - . • • •.• . • -hi
"a d tt-eatine-a--es 
_ _
17,earn
*lute • , T araiikakeingibiP
bliir lpa-x. ahr that we offt-er a.ft.lt--onct --Ver- ar-iii-fu11, the hair is-healthy. ' • 9.". l 
irtylirunt, w
'ite.r •- u•'u Idionsonal guarantee that,It shall cost .We want everyme whose hair. " i'"'"1 .4- " d sy t e in in nuects ' ';'f' 
1,1•`rr. `1).• II'• lee 5.0 Stll& )411.-!* ub.the user nettit,:g fella mittirestreatatelit ity 4,.-t-az,,,tyr - 4144 J u-h-w -liosuir Wiliatt -1, • natl. tate t'urtighsa----ThiseemettE/IirAilair-Tu  We prormse • I)
is called Bezel) Otiertitaa; that it-shall not cost an) thing it • • . -41DIC-L „ 1_04 AN* AIN




intr. healing. stfiagThinjuk.--bin--, sari& _it:is &signet! to-overeome _ 
bland regulative settee tiD012 the dandrut relieve.scnip irritation,.
bowels. They remove all irtila-7to stimulate the-hair rtiots• tight- .
Lion. dryness. -• soreness anden the hair already 1404 head.
weakness. They • restore the- grow hair and cure baldness,
bowels and associate eigans to • It K. because of what R••xall
more vigorous and healthy activ- , "93 Hair tonic has-done and our
They are eaten like candy; ;sincere faith in its yeodness that
- may be tnken at any Mlle wit lire want you-to ti' y it it otir'risk.
n
If yo ) t) V", A e01111101, C1:11, sink-
,,,s, 'r,up or-jay throat, or broil-
A.; a itotilde tb,1 use 11r. beil's
Line thilltioo-1, z.t.o *I. .
for the ur41 he hot ' 'o......r
.• •••  II.
. as Tea gin Ms lest. • .
out inconvenience.. de not eau*, Two sire,. :Ake and $1.00, _sold maw
illiEHETE uinany. gripimconausea, diarrhOm only it out st The Itclall Qufci lor_tieellegAikunek- sea_
. -----7"4"41:11tr. 161: -144hie-
.1 oat •-Price M: and It so . tkt.•
nor -store- The Rexati •
'cMilk , t.olor, er the *latent, km-
.
!In!I tool&




Get the news-get the Ledger.
n almost the worst thing for
consumptives. Many of the
-)e.t..is-good" rat:ons
contain as m Ap 20- of
akkohol: Scot's Emulsion






...: ---- -- -- •
 • If you hive toe itch, -don't
scratch. It does not 'eine tte
trouble and mikes ibis skin Wei
App'y Ballard'. elliew Liniment
-lb it itt gent:974 the ettecte
tem•- 
l
111)1_-1111,1 es itching Outran
It and a il- app'!eati ins te-Nrs tilk
Mir • ailic 304 1-4tr.4-p?.rf•roxiez.-- -.-
• pet nian•Int e . Price  2;:i!., up.stairs. in Farmers 4.;
II-MBA BiTilhon-leirding".1- .:ta:ciin ie..E.--allrttlibtilr ieetiel t: • S°Ittr. t Y.:1. -
•
.416,
ES have no use for a Westing
house Electric Fan-they are as
ilhelpless- in-the air current
it produces_ bi-plane- a
cane. No matt t tempting
ii I a.
HMI ,_.21.Ls
ast 11y will vanish.
That';: one re:1S011 Why the t
rn
si7o-1 of West-
And .why you-Ann-hi bave,a liltie Fest inkIn use Fan
in your -home. Another reats,pn ,,ts solid - 'comfort,.
_you_tina:_the.,*iiti-entieirt4 that tov- shun-mitt : the• _ne.ret.*abieanii refreshing nit• • •
- You use the-fan In the dining room- at meal time, and in.ihe kitchen before and after. then in the 'rag,. then'en the porch. theein the bed mom, lt Always in domonct
aomeithere. -Keep it going trate- 2 'o'clock', in • *1wevening till 12 at night,- and the cost for current-will be be.-*teen two end, three cents, *Pretty -theft comfore 'is it.not Telephone for gni
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